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CV 4 -?.011 shamrock Drive-1n:

"With A Song In My Heart"
Petit

tia

CL 8-5184 San Jose Drise-In:

"A:chores Papa Tu Bodo"
Plus

FRI TILL 9 P M

OPII/E - IN

44-37.-1
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C"EN THURS

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
BY SELECTING YOUR
EVENING’S ENTERTAINMENT
FROM THE
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS
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STARTING THURSDAY, JUNE 5th
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Indians To Venturi Can Become Second
Have Fair Spartan NCAA Golf Champ
Grid Teat

By GEORGE NALE
Spartan Golfing Ace Ken Venturi, whom San Jose Country club
A San Jose State college football pro Eddie Duino
calls -as fine an
team has never defeated the Big amateur as you’ll find in the
counRed machine of Stanford univers- try," will be
out to win the second
ity. The Golden Raiders have a NCAA golf clown
in Gold and
good chance of winning the con- White history
June 22-28. He will
test with the Indians this fall, compete in the
NCAA links tourhowever, as the Cardinals have nament
at Purdue.
Bobby Harris became the first
iNCAA titlist from the college in
1948. He defeated a protege of Ben
Hogan in the finals after having
been named medalist of the tournament. His victory completed a
grand slam tor Sparta as its team
won the NCAA team championship.
Pro Bonin, a former (.olden
Raider golf coach tt ho coached
Barris and knotts Venturi laY11.
,11
that both men are great
competitors and that ’entstri
has -everything the game calls
11

for." He rates Venturi as hating
a %cry good chance to sun.

champ %%as the only crown be
annexed in 1950.
l’he Spartan ace won the CalfVenturi has more experience
than Harris had, having entered ’ fornia state amateur championship
competition at the age of 13 when in 1931. Other titles he won were
he won the East Bay area cham- northern California intercollegiate
1 medalist and match play champ
ionshi in 1947
; northern California amateur chamThe year 1948 was a good one pion. at which time he set a new
for Venturi as he won the East California record. and Santa Clara
Bay Junior championship for the county champ. While winning the
second time. the San Francisco , Santa Clara county crown he set
Scholastic crown. the San Mateo a record of three consecutive
City crown and the San Francisco rounds of sub -par golf,
Junior championship.
Venturi also pla,ed in the .
He non the California junior
Bing Crosby tournament at Pebchampionship in 1919 besides tiehie Beach
where he finished
ing northern California junior
with a lower score than an, of
champ, runner-up for the north- , the other participants, ’,tandem California senior amateur
ing the winning pro, Jimmy Dechanvionship. Rich lllll nd City - mare’.
champ, San Francisco scholastic , College play has been Venturi’,.
champ and runner-up in the Naforte. He averaged 67.8 strokes
tional junior championships in
per round in collegiate dual meets
Michigan. San Feanekeo City during tit.. past season

1H.;

Theta Chi
Tops Sigma
Nu Men 9-2
By tiEORGE NALF
The ta Ct,, lurk! Pick Zunnwe.:
man struel. ent II noun y esterday
afternoon ,es las team downed
afierna NI1 9-2 in :I play -off game
f.o the loll :mew al Se bath le

Zimmerman gate up four hits
and .talked tour nten as he bested sigma Nu pitcher Chuck
London. London gate up II hits
and struck out 9. He did got al 10% a %talk.
Pete Silva singled in the Theta
’Chi second to aeon- 2 runs and
. put his team ahead tor good He
hit two tor three as did Bill Coney Clark Artwal hit two for fours

-

BOB BRONZAN
... Raider grid

sr .till SN 1,1111.1"
Thursday.

Don Damhrosio, Alm Nelda&
and London all WI one tor three
for Sigma No, "sigma NH COM milted Ilse errors as they Meat
down hefore itinunerman.Tlure
of the errors figured directly ir
the scoring. They mho. hit use
men on base.
There were no hit, over a demble as the piteh..re. haul t’;ingti
pretty wcil under eol’.li’.’ air most
of the contest.

meal.:

lost many key men from the squad
which went to the Rose Bowl in
Pasadena Jan. 1.
The Spartans meet the peninsula
contingent Nov. 1 at Stanford
stadium.
1
Coach Chuck Taylor. stho was
selected as Coach of the Year
for the 1951 season, has lost ,
Gary Krrkorian, his Hee quarter- !
Mcoll,
C
B
the giant All!melt: icill
Amera n end; Mary Hugasian.
his dependable halfback: Dick
Morn, the defensive star of the
’quad; and many more.
ll kno w n gridders will
A ten will
be back with the Stanford team
this fall to make the squad one
of questionable stature, The Palo
Altans could be much stronger
than they appear right now on
paper hut so could the Spartans.
Bob ’M athias. Olympic Games
track and field stalwart and first
string fullback on the squad last
ma:milt:Rs OE IRE Golden Raider golf team ultich no the Nayear, will be back for another; Mina, Collegiate Athletic association (ii I.’ in 1915, %%ere, from left
right, Warren 51eCarty, Eli Bariteau, Ross Smith, Morgan Voltto
season. So will Norm Manoogian,1
a 200-11). left guard whom Taylor ’ rell. 110ard 5’crutti and Bobby Harris. Harris also non the indi’ales as the best blocking guard! %Idiom! NCAA crown.
he’, seen in the entice,. ranks,
Ron Cook a hard-driving run -1
Pallielp(lie ill
nee nil! handle the left halfback 1
chores for the CardinaLs.
One of Mentor Taylor’s big pro-INational
blems last year was lack of hack field speed and he is faced asith
Kriknrian will represent t he
Spartan Tennis Ace Butch Krithe same thing this season. Half- korilin will travel to the NAIR West Coast NAIB nullifiers Jr
back Bill Heilbron, the star of Invitational tournament at Abi- the invitational singles in the Alt:
the spring scrimmage. Jim Stew- lene, Tex., this week on the first line tourney. He will return tii
art, up from the Braves, and Bill leg of a month -long tour which , Sparta from Abilene for final exRogers may help solve the speed will end up at the National Clay am:4. then heart East again, idle,
problem.
Courts championships in Chicago being joined by teammate lion
Stanford will have an aerial in July.
Gale They will participate in the
game this *year despite the loss of !
Heart of America tournament in
Kerkorian, one of the top quar-1
Kansas City. Mo. on June 16-22
terbaeks in pass accuracy in thei
the national collegiate’. INCAA)
nation last season. Bobby Garrett, ,
at Northwestern on ,1 in.’ 23-29: .
who we,. second string behind Ker- ,
the Tri-State tourney at Cincinknrima
handle the quarter,
nati on June 30 -July 16: and th,
slot. Gayle t I has a good throwing I
National Clay Courts champion aim.
:ships at Chicago July 7-13.
Sam ’Alorley, who saw a lot of
Krikorian and Gale will enter
action at tnd last season, is being ,
beith the singles and doubles in
counted on as the top receiver. I
,
tournament_
Morky is a good fal<ine, glueling, led end.
lost of the linemen haten’t
bait any top milegiate exper- .
ienee. There are a fun
Golden Raider Ia I, I ;mit. who
lions, however Chticti Essegian.
was selected as the outstanding
the home run hitting hasehaller.
judoist of the year recently, was
and Ted. Tanner are back to
chosen this versek as the captain of
handle the lineharking jobs. Len
next season’s college judo squad.
Mayrhofer, a regular tackle
Ale was selected by this year’s
BUTCH K RIKORIAN
%Rh the St. Mary’s Cowls in
net are contingent.
1930. is being counted on to
handle one of the starting guard
positions.
"The only rea.on you’re jealous of that carrier pigeon
The quality of the Indian elev,
is very questionable but by tie
is because you don’t like the infantry."
time Coach Bob Bronzan’s Golden ,
Raiders flash with the Big Red
gridders, Taylor’s team will hae
been well tested. Prior au the S.ir
Jose test
the Stanfordites will
meet, on successive Saturdays.
Santa Clara, Washington State, i
Michigan, Oregon State, UCLA !
and Washington.
"Known for Good Food"
This may be the year far a!
7 East Sans,’ Clara
Spartan win. Coach Branian sin-I
cerely hopes so!

Krikorian
Tourneys This ilotith

. ,.
4

Hunt Is Captain

Zimmerman walked the- first
too men to lace hum in tin nest
timing. hut settled down I,) stiikes
rem t h ree consecut it.’ men.
nride six consecutiee put-out, %ea
th, strike -out method at two lit.
1,tent times to rack up twelve or
his fourteen tat-Ike -ow,
Theta Chi committed no crow’s
f I, Id
I GOT A FREE PERIOD?
Come to . . .

NORD’S
SANDWICHES
105 E SAN FERNANDO

RED SOX BASEBALL
MUNICIPAL STADIUM

STUDENT RATE-40c

WITH A.S.R. CARD

SAN JOSE vs. MODESTO
815 P.M.
Speciod Bases direct to :tedium

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

Moon it asks You te its’s.
be ha.* that happy foci
or rill it be etiwp,who?

1

1.50

4Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-RarsouitUont wheels
111o. ay. irrt
Iasi:tee brake nails, *Pal alnims
impact Ines wheel cytimears
Impact hyanitalk Si..
hopoci roaster gander

0,44 brake fi0;c1
ADJUST **mica t,akiss
ADJUST pedal cliavancs
ADJUST selsoo, bovialp
Prossur lost hydrae:Lc walla
Rord tort

gisake&gettritif SERVICE CO.
"Ws Givo Fon A. Even Broke

540 South First Street

Thersday June 5, 1952
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Dean Announces
New Senior Slate

Bells To Salute
President’s 25
Years’ Service

Six Plays To Highlight
1952-53 Drama Season

The Carillon bells will he rung
By MARV HALL
tomorrow in honor of Dr. T. W.
The Speech and Drama department has chosen five plays for its
MacQuarrie’s 25 scars of sorvier.
to the college and his coming re- 1952-53 season, and one play as yet remains unselected.
Scotch airs will
Next year. so that it will be easier for students to attend the
The following is a list of senior activities and rehearsals released tinement. Special
N. played.
each play will be presented on two consecutive weekends.
productions,
been
made
have
by Esecutive Open Limes C. DeVoss. Some changes
Miss ifekii Kimzey. graduating The plays each will open on a Friday, be shown Saturday, and then skip
in the original program.
vi ill play the bells for her ta. the following Thursday, Ere
Rehearsel times:
During the past three day and Saturday, to conclude
last
none of the drama departnient
a.m.
1
1
:30
at
today,
gymnasium,
Men’s
Bagsgalmuisaist:
Miss Kim/i.), music and
’students could possails look young
I.,-1.1
i riv e day runs.
.-Aisolit4171
education major, has rung the ther
Commencement
two: .se. Tuesday;
The selected plays, and dates r’l1-10’
10 at Is 11, 141
hells in all special occasions
The final production of the
at
At Christmas time, during they will be presented are "The
kin and Thorsilos. June
)2-’53 season uill be ’ ’a field
baccalaureate services ’and
nd slur- Importance of Being Earnest," a I ’
8.3ti a.m
day for .1. Wendell Johnson." mbig special shill -,by state digni- satirical comedy by Oscar Wilde.
Art ordutz to the Program r.a R
cording
to Dr. Hugh 1:1111.,
wa
tradillis,..,4/ Ard
taries, Mims Kinusey has been in Oct. 31, Nov. 1, 6. 7, 8; "Antony
the .vents. "All candidates
chairman of the division of fine
110.
erotuatioto must he in attendance
the hap of the Morris Dailey and Cleopatra." by William ShakeThe tiprzng quarter oral inter- auditorium, plinking sin the ap- speare. Dec. 5, 6, 11, 12, 13; "The artsat a11 rehearsals otherwise it
Mr. Johnson, who handles the
Will he impossible for them to par -1 pretation program will he termin- proximately ’16 keys, of the in- Sheep’s Well," by Lope deVega,
tiemate in the tooth-ones
Feb. 27, 28, Mar. 5, 6, 7; "The technical side of the productions,
ated this afternoon with the *triune-ad.
oadtdates who do not par- ’ awarding of the Dr. Kaucher y
Alter graduation, Miss Kimzey Innocents," by William Archibald, will have a lot of fun with "Uncle’
to spate sn the rrro o.r. are not
will
travel to Honolulu to teach Apr. 24, 25, 30, May 1, 2; and the Gaslight." It is a good exampl.
oral
interpretatienial award for
melodrama,
. .....ea I r
Is isa I es animation.,
saal at 4 o’clock at the Gamma Phi in the Kameharneha school for "Under the Gaslight," by Augus- of the early American
%am to be
committee
girls there. "I will probably stay tin Daly, May 29, 30, June 4, 5, 6. where you hiss the villain and
I:eia house, 15419 S. 11th street.
cheer for the hero. This one has
thine bor reheartal 1114 r
two years," she said. She
FIVI oral reading students will For
Jan. 30. 31. and Feb. 5, 6, 7 have all of the old cliches, according Is
1./t/ VI MI Ile 61Andirox and noun to,
hopes
to
return
to
SJS
to
obtain
. le for the $25 prize awarded in
been held open for the unselected Dr.’ Gillis --the girl tied to the
log (Wren; 11tr reform? ...I. tor
Its.’ name of Dr Doroths Kaucher, her masters degree.
play.
railroad tracks while the train
SOUl
I ItAn ,4111 hour. sire.. 4p.
musician
will
Another
play
the
mots -self- of speech
toots in the distance, the same
16.611 .s1
prprimarl s
hells
services.
for
baccalaureate
who
%rote
Lope
d.-Vega,
"The
. Judging the quarterly contest
girl tied to a conveyor belt in a
1..
;at
Artm
will be Mrs. Helen Hall. former Sunday. Joline Howard is sched- Sheep’s Well," %VII% a contemsawmill, etc. etc.
NoeI. .%rthrittroa:
ukel
to
present
the
musical
backShakespeare,
William
porary
of
member of the Speech depart10 ment; Wallace Murray. aesociate ground for the service.
Jilar 1-S41/11.11 Ball
This will be the first old meloand aas ...eonsl to him in fame
p
to 2 :4 in in the Teirace professor of speech
’Nlks Howard and Helyn
during that period. His phis is a drama presented by- the depart -ut the Fairmont hotel in
melodramatic and exciting story ment in about eight years. It will
will
hie
Reading
Alexandra smith probably alit diside the
..t.
15.1.1% are $2 7)11
of a result of the peasantry in he given the full treatment, with
Christine...3i, Jean Padgett. Eleanor bell-phoing dull,. in the future.
Noonda(. Jar * Baccalaureate, 3 Valor. James Morris and James Often the dolls-. take 111 much
ity against its I. osalirsd. and all the rest, Dr. Gillis
a small .1
III the %Ice
oserlords.
Wrighi The ’wogs am a II include time that players are required
ire a.-k. -it to he pieseiii shr a t shit Ws. 111/1.11y mid play s
Ii. MWIld i.,sir’. at the ke)Isiiii rd.
"The Innocents" is a modern
’hal. ’2
IP Ill
’rue performers as iii lighten the
which
played
on
melodrama,
tool Is ;I.+ 11a
Ntoil.1.% tome 9
load," said Mbot Kinuey,
E r
r
,./
ii ISV luta I.
hopes to 111COMP a Broadwas not too long ago. It tells
4.’iS11(1111(1S professional accompanist. She is a the stors of the psychological efe*I
It In t rii
IA 1
fects of a murder on two small
o.
at I a,. It. I
pianist.
’do fills
1:
"I will really miss playing the children who witnessed it. The two
1I11111
le .-alloo .1a.
f steady), -I
bells Sunday," she said. "It’s been children in this play will have to
II. at
: ale 1. 12 noon h. 12 soot
11’.1.11’, June 4 it 1’i a novelty, and it’s been fun playing be chosen from outside, because
is. III Coo’’’. S2 +6
1. pp,
I’, Vail Men t tOday them in the past."
itgoi)
Gott
STRETCHER BARS
p. I
*11 -0/
amiounied a IliN total of 109.1511,
"11
S141111
$1 211.
American battle caseallies in Ku- II
Oil Pointing Daman& The
olatictint. chicken rem. an increase of 1512 a’thin a
Smooth, Firm Panels Thins
Reserved copies of La Torre not
2- Bars Will Gino Youweek
claimed
by
June
21
will
he
sold.
It -.1 mend. .
June 1 1
..orr
A buffet supper followed by inThe weekly inereas. was the
No. 12-.19 No. 16-.19
Norm
business
Brown,
manager, stallation of new officers will be
Ada
.1 ’1 II, . ti. ii,11.711Aa loxsest in two months
No, 11-23 No 20-.23
said yesterday.
.1 I ashis :is
lirs aktast 14111
in
the
o’clock
at
6:30
tonight
held
new
The
total includes 19.244
Students who reserved copies of Student Union by Kappa Delta Pi,
No. 24-23 No. 30-.29
the A hinini sista, dead, 77.633 %%minded. 1.211 pris{, /111.01.,11 11%
the yearbook and have not picked national honorary education so...1 iiiii
No 36-.33 No.40-.40
11.11.0.
1111i111.11
oners. 11,litki missing, and 1.381
ifie a lei Wadi ii1111 once missirl5. but cam whittled to theni up must claim them as soon ciety, according to Barbara Wit dolo
11.-1
as possible in the Graduate Man- hey, publicity chairman.
1111,1!
militars setts lee
I tao..d..3, Jane
11
loon,
The total represents comsat - agers oilier-. Brown emphasized.
Carol Larson will be installed as
t at the Scottish Hite temple ties abs.’.,- no .1 of kin had been
the organization’s new president.
v ft.I ;ilf,ts $2 -01
notified thraugh lost FrItloy.
She replaces out -going president
I I .4 I , June 13
....1111M114, men!
Dar Ilettial total is higher beSan Frailrioro
A federal grand Jeanie Nieri. Other out -going ofara issetested to assemble at cause the not ineatioon proorean
jury sesterday returned separate ficers are James Minton, vice.iiimi F ield b...ise at spas tan requires Fr
lone too three indictments against three Chinese president; and Miss Larson and
.111111, not 1.11..r that,
p ft)
(seek...
merchants on charges of extend- Florence Vierra,‘ secretaries.
Mil 1.111
NI .1.14
..ch...1.11.11
A breakdown li s. ps 1..
ing, in effect, nearly a half million
ikegin Sit
p 111
At rig)
88.11;59 casigilties 16,- dollars in credit to the Chinese
’11( lusts lot tlie senior actisities
iPI4 dead. 61,378 wounded. 1.207 Communist government in violae .11
.411.11.1. titt1 it 1 pill lo- prIS0111-1-11,
/1,6157 missing. 1.319 tinCe tion (il the trading with the eneot,. ..14 silt,. noon in the Graduate
missing hut 1. turned to militar) my act.
Al
. tei
Ile 111 all ’seniors lotto
seis
It. .
Mitre - L360 casualties: VW
’,. ticket. :et, telpiirell lot reI1..1, -et missing.
dead, 11.1601 %%
at
. 411111 1i tend. to 11110-r
2 once missing too hal:hied to
.... ate or clammily: mem
II
nitlii... s
41/1,4 14) Nlary Illen Mar144isi,I.
I.
.
see Co adiutle NI/mai:01’k
411211
2119
stounsi. it
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Seek $25

1Q,139

nelainiedAnnnals Ed t ’cat loll Society
Installs Officers

Jury Indicts Reds

GREYHOUND

eettngs

1111,1111.:.

1111.,111._:

1.141

Alpha (*hi Eilftiii.111: Potluck supsci
1111111.11 tio 1111111.11 l
138 ie:r tomeht at 7) 311 o’clock at 16
of Is -an
Air 1.1111, 1.171 easisalte,
so man anti lb
\I ii dead. 39 a minded. 1 pig:one: s, 6.13 S 11th street
ANt
se(-ret...1’).
Alhiete-of-the- Veit r Bannessing. 11) once missing but
quet tonight at 7 o’clock at Lou’s
Mined to military service.

1’

vole...tete .
Its,

1

1111.111

.,1 1,

1.1/11/11111114.

1,11411

ROT( Drill NO
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Slated Tomornm
,
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I an Air

woo, t.

and NMIRirre lunt still t-

N11111)14’1’ .1011S

F.., se

and
1411 10141111
at the
u-ItsI’I.i Ill. 111
the campus esolop Isaintain st ill IN.
IA Col J 1111111 t/,4- C1111 Of the quarter, cc ,
So RI
pro- 11)1 thug to Mrs
Ntargaiet Ra. menda. I ’Imp manager
IS mill Siva’ \Ishtar% 10111
urknt
with experience in
114.140 ail’ he pie- fountain work are preferred, but
I m the winning 111111 drill other applicants will he
considered.
Just :es ’sill he 1 otan Joe ii Students apply ine
should have
lit ..ttisient.:. Admired free periods during the luncheon
t ’Pe t
meteerolsige hour
1,.,h
in’, Coach Ike’
It is not a requirement that a
is -ream be enrolled for the summer sessiOn in order to appl for
%Am It she said.
on

"

Exhibit Shims
)ils, l’hotth
1
1.

114.141111
11e,"

4.1

1,111111i.

pla1/1011/41,11,

:11111

CUM’S. o (

Something New

11/...p/..)

65e
HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
with rotate Salad

CREAMERY
7th and Sento Clare

75e

More TRAVEL EXTRAS -N. Extra Cost!
Yes, bigger value! More Thru-Expreas buses. Wider
choice of routes. Finest air-conditioned buses. World’s
best drivers. Free Vacation Planning Service. No lower
fares. Choose the Leader -choose Greyhound!

in Lunches!

BREADED VEAL SANDWICH
with French Fried Potatoes

’

so the, Risers e Hook Iteom
will :ye
sinvin ’Tu.-sties
r, oak. are ti. Inc shun n isudi
.usmiss ot its, American Fed..
leen of Alt, Slut rissplas are the
ot She well known artists
Is wi Knoths Abraham Rat frier
.1,1 \hum,6,o IL..
Th.
nests piciaires Cr.- Insert tb.
annual Neat. Pictures lot
I
Year compristunl.

Delta l’bl Delta: Meet at Art
patio at 7:30 o’clock tonight. Installation of officers. Bring scissors
Kappa Delta PI: Installation
pal i% tonight at 6 34) o’clock in
Stiident Inion
Newman Club: Meet tonight at
8 311 iiclosic in Newman hall.
PM Epsilon Kappa: Meet tonight at 7 15 o’clock in gymTau Ileka Phi: Sign on Tower
door for alumni 1.reaklast Saturdas at 14 30 a ni
Connell: Meet today at
4 30 p in in organization neon.
W.A.A. swimming today.
Notice: Students needing rides
or wanting passengers at end of
quarter register with Student Y
transportation bureau. 11:30 a.m.
to 1 Vs pm daily at library arch.

So Thrifty for Trips Home!
%ant
1.04

sacrament()

$4.90

llorbar:1

rortiand

nK ele

3.25

11,re.no
Seam

inn

WI LISS

’
II
41.116

. .

U

imitormit

P4.6
Top Dams

241 C.
Brockway
CY 5-4151

Tea

Market

